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A tire will wear also it ride enable vn,.i ;

drive and with hard your car over the "'m
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$12 SET OF
for &m $7

state for

Car or m w st ,

of
Holstcin Hrings Record Price.

NOHTII Wash. Bonnie
Ormsby Lass, a Boven-year-o- ld Holatoln
cow, sold for ?2775 at the Mills sale to
the ot Seattle, a
now West Coast record. A

heifer calf sold for $600. A great many
farmers nro going Into the hog and beef
cattlo farming being
the order of tlio day. v

Largest Cement riant.
OSWEGO, Or. The new

Portland Comcnt Company plnnt at "Os-

wego Ib almost completed and la oipect--

Whin you e to rortlind jroo will
want to

Attend
You will it the moil for your money

by roIm; to

THE BAKER
(00, I Bakir, Mir.)

On Ilroadnor and Morrlnon Kit.
Horn of tho lmou Ilakir Fiyrs.

I'rlcca, 250. 330, 80c. TBc. Matt. 230, CO.
MatlneM

hi'Miay, wi:isi:hay. batuhdat.
Atnays a now play. Hlihclast company
ot rral acton ami actrcMU. lleautlrul
ctnlo and italic frecti. Tho Daker riar-t- n

have besn famoui In Portland for IS
ari and to f thorn ! a part ot one

lilt to tho metropolis

The theater Is always a part ot tho busl-iio-

of a trip to Portland. At llroany nnd
Murk StrrrU, Itlulit In tlir Middle of the
Hotel llUtrU't. Will He I'ounil tbr Oruheuui,
tlio larKest nnd newont thcuter In tho North-ci- t,

nnd where there Is nlwaya n bill that
music, novelties nnd

feuturos. TIIK OHI'IIUUM 18 AL-- U

V WO III II Wllll.K.

DOI.I.Ii: MVrKlt.S IIKIUI llHOTUKItS
lion with u aimln, TOM KKI.I.Y. the Kah-l- -i

Plate ltarltone IIOI.AN AMI l'.S-I- I
Villi, anl.lM by IIUQII MACK, prrient-In- a

"A lllill.torird IlurgUr! Chrlitmai
Tri'4IKH'riU VAN IIYKII AMI IIIIOTII-- I.

It, Bonite and Piano HIIKMAN AMI
a Holler Skating Novelty PAN.

TMilM'Ol'K, flrt run plcluret.

HOME FARM MAGAZINE SECTION

(PAT. APPLIED

"CATPAW"
Shock Absorbers

FORD Cars

Save Tires and Springs
Stop Vibrations

Genuine Springs of Pleasure
Fully Adjustable

Save Their in a Few Months in
Eliminating Wear Tear

On Your Car

Reduce Tire Expense 20 to 30
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v,voihui;tion
Have convenient outside adjustment position. Frictionless."CATPAW" wheels Attach standard spring perch KSA

ADcnDDrnc (Jonstructea principles inrougnout. 1'ivotal suspension. ImuS'"orijsi. jdjvjkkdeamxj minutes, guarantee wuriuuuiisiijjj maicriai.
longest tightly inflated, which roughly. CATPAW Shock absorbers

comfortably economically tires. Float rough spots.

PRICE PER FOUR, HALFInformation.Circular and

WHEN ORDERING whether FORD PoWCT EflQITlBCViTW C(
Touring Roadster Washington Chicag0)

Interesting News Notes Northwest
YAKIMA.

Hollywood Company
two-day-o- ld

diversified

$750,000

Theater

loniulnes laugh-pro-loklii- tr

VANTAGES
'HATINIEHAUr 230

FOR)

For

Cost
and

iYUSOime
makes

Write

operations future.
largest cement plant

Pacific Northwest.

Lumber Company.
KELSO, Wash. Eufnla Lumber

Company Incorporated
operation short time. Arrange-

ments camp Eufnla
icomploted. owners company

experienced being closely
connected Eastern-Wester- n Lum--,

Company, oldest concerns
Pacific Coast.

Mill.
KLAMATH FALLS,

Edmonds Lumber Company In-

corporated erection largo
Olcno already

stnrtod, which assures building
plant 3,000,000 lum-
ber season. machinery

ground company pur-
chased 20,000,000 plno timber.

Creamery Operation.
ARLINGTON', lnrgo, well-equipp-

sanitary creamery
York firm.

creamery oporntlon slnco
Fobrunry reports prof-
itable business.

Erect Cheese Factory.
CENTRALIA, Wash. cheeao

factory being erected al-
ready secured contract

splendid dairy
section, promising outlook.

Sugar Factory Assured.
EUGENE, dralnngo Ir-

rigation laterals dralnngo
large north-

east Eugeno practically
which nssures building

largo sugar factory Eccles
Estate.

Crops Linn.
LEBANON, County havo
record-breakin- g grain potato

grain ncreago Spring
excoeds previous thousands

unusual acreago
bottom Santlam Valley

planted

Double Cherry Output.
VANCOUVER, Wash. season

Clark County Growers' Union city'
canned 100,001) pouud cherries.

output doubled.
indications splendid cherry

territory.

Opens Farm Section.
KLAMATH FALLS,

work finishing Klamath
Reclamation Ditch, contracted

reclamation service roports
ditch shortly orforation.

splendid farming
section means much Klamath
County.

Plants Much YVIicnt.
WALLA WALLA, Wash. Dollovlng

price wheat higher
when received

bushel, Georgo Drumhollor
planted wheat, which

record Inland Emplro district.
Drumhollcr expects markot $2G0,-00- 0

worth wheat
Crop Wcnntclirc.

WENATCIIEE, Wash. splendid
weather condition

nssures Wcnntchoo Valloy larg-
er which means

carloads fruit
marketed valloy

Record Shingle Run.
KELSO, Wnsh. week McLnno

Shlnglo mndo largest slnco
began years Moro

2,700,000 shingles
week. capacity nbout
500,000 shingles dally, nndNcondltlons
assure steady throughout en-tir- o

season,

Affectionate Family.
Reference recent dlnnor mado
nftcctlonnto families, when Congress-

man John Aborcomblo, Alabnma,
reminded happy llttlo Incident

along
Some fnthor attended

grnduntlon pretty daughter
fashlonnblo seminary,

exorcises
rushed hands

enthusiastically outstretched.
congratulate

Smith," great volubility,
largo extraordinary affec-tlonn- tq

family!"
"Largo nffectlonato won-derlng- ly

repeated Smith.
"Yes' happy rejoinder

principal; 'during
Smith's brothers havo called

motoring times, whllo
John, eldest takon

theater twice week." Philadelphia
Telegraph.
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NOTR
ME STRONG, SIMPLE

drill.

cmnr
when

business,

the

Ir-
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pleted,

potatoes.

operntlon

In-
stitution
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Sheet Music Buyer.
accept This Offer

To rcsnonalhtn nni.. .,, .

Jnt5st shcet Mfc mWrlto for complete infornutfeaifc
day.

Tho lato sonir, "My Dma,. im
is yours for five lUapT

Mack's Music Shop'
347 Morrison St, PertW,0f.

3)

"fin Bungalow Lonely

for You"
The aoni; that's Rlvln them ill Ul

liuiigalonr Due.
liy the writers of "Hontjmooa Tnll

Walts" and "Dungilow Towi
Completo blueprints and workloc dni.
In Its of Iliilrlilna' NerthmiUri hi.
Baloir 'Tor Tito" tent (rt vita turj

copy o( this ionf.
Price of song only It ctnti

HUTCHINS BUILDING CO.

llenry.llldic. Stitllt, uk i

GOING EAST or
COMING WEST
We Can Save You Mom;

Reduced rates on Household Goedi, ft
nnos, Automobiles, etc. Through ccweU-datc-d

cars, insuring prompt delivery ul
careful hnndllng. Rates snd InforwtlM

on Request.

PacificCoastForwardiugCompany

201 Wilcox Ilulldlnir, Portlind. Of.

ENGLISH SEEDS
i.i u. una ro ow ; I

Tested
Inc.
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